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CIlPTER I 
mRODOCTIOI 
One of the problaas noOtJlltered by a pqcholog1st. in the cl1D1cal 
situation is the testing of dear cbildren who can _ther bear nor apeak. 
1 
COll"Ientio-.l testa, such as the StaDtord ... .BiD8t aDd the Wecbaler Intelligence 
2 
Seale for Cb11dre1'l, cannot be used because tbq imol ... ver'balisat1011 on the 
part of' the uudner and the exam1,... Although then 18 • perfol'lllllDCe part 
1n the WISC j the directione are rather 10iig aDd not. read1q adaptable to 
unvarying and simple pantomlD8 directions. An adaptation in direcUone to 
•• ble the testing or t.he deaf WO\lld present another problem ot ataDdard1sa-
tion. '!'bat i8, the Pel'tOl"lll&DCe Scale 1IOl1ld theoreticalq have to be 
re-.,tandard1aed 81nce the DOl'IIl8 could not be ued. 
'the 8i tuation ot testing dear children can be approached troll two 
8.8pMw. Firat, the .election of a sui table instrument., and second, the 
difficulties OOllDtOnlJ' encountered 1n administering .. t.eat to the deaf. 
'When a t •• t. is being selected to be used in testing tlw dear, both a 
t.echmcal aM a practical criteria must be c0D8idered. on the teohrd.cal 
~t the remainder of thi. paper the Stanford-Binet soal.e will 
bere&f'ter be referred to as the Binet. 
2ThZ"Oughout the reu.inder or this paper the Wechsler Intel.l1genoe Scale 
tor Children will hereafter be referred to &8 WISC. 
1 
2 
side, it IIIst baTe reliability, val1dit)t', standardised ICol"iug, aDd appro-
priate 1lOftl8. The pzaotioal on tenon would include ooat of lflater1a18 UId 
"oring, ea.e of and time required for acbi11istrat1on and &Coring, a'f&1lA ... 
bility ot comparable to:nu, test acceptability aad laatq, usetul:r8ss of 
NtNlts. 
Cel"tain d1tt1nlties peculiar to the testing of cleat eubjeots 0 __ 
1IIODlI' arl_. III tbe l1teratu.re the tQllowini~ pOints are g8nerell7 stressed. 
(1) It 1s d1ttlcult to co..,. to .. deat child the Deed to work with 
apeecl. At U •• be may Jdsinterpl"et the tester, tb1nk he i& ""ne, 
and stop "wld.llI. Moft 1;1_ 1.,:1081'. aDd renlts are lowend. ",.., 
a deat ohild 18 :treq,uant.1l' at a ~ on .t.t. itDs. 
(2) !be tnt should be llOD-ftlballn both ci1rect.i.cma and .. _pout •• 
A dear child 1s uauallT older than most ohildren before he realizes 
the existence of language. Years of scbool.iDg are reqa1red betore 
be obta1n8 a working kaclw1edge ot the language. Acquisition 01 
epeeoh 1s depeJ¥ient on -.xv- f'aotofl, such as degree ot ~Dg, 
uee ade of sOUDCls heard, opportuDitl of obtaimng a hearing aid, 
ed:uoaUcmal OPPOrtumt18. and metbod,. etc. These .facts would 
indicate that te.ts whtch empl07 language, either in d1reotions or 
t.at proper, tend to peaal1_ deal subjecte. 
(3) 1.' •• 1'. items sboQld be interesting to the testee since the examiner 
can do little to BBell ft the test. This wOl11d be upec1au, 
important at the lower leTels. 
) 
Na:merou Wl.eUUre8 are &ft1lab1e to ewalua1le lnteneatal abl11 •• At .. 
mon thIa a qu.rteJ." Clerrt.\u7 of N •• :roh ln 1atAll1gence tesUng, _ adequate 
test, of lntelligence for the cleat rea1na 1#0 be dft'eloped. Cl1nlcd. ... haw 
.. u .. of enwal. available ......s.naUOJ:l8 to ob'tain 80S. eet1-te of 'tihe 
ln1lt111gen.ee of the deat. !brM or thee. aret the OntaI1.o Scheol Ab1l1 tr 
1!'4r.aatnauOft," the r..1ter II'lterr..Uosl PeJttomanoe Scale,4 aad the Bawn'. 
ColoaHd hognse1ve Hatrlo ... S 
At the Catbollo CbU:1U. OU:1danoe cater, JIllOh UN baa ...... &de of 
both the fAlter and the Orrtar1o in tJle ...s..tion ot deat ohildJ.oe. On 
oceulc:m, re-examinat10D8 with the .. ale nqt. prm.ouall' ut.1l1Hd ls ~_ted • 
. 
Tbat 1., 11' the Ontar.!.o .. 1ntt4alquled, thea tbe Wier would be gS.ftD 
duritlg the aecOl'l4 vitr1t. • pre~ .-1*"18011 of renlts obtained 'b7 the 
tato sea"a f'requ.~ ind1eated .,.. difte~... A "'l'Ob .. _de to 
d1acO'fe tltud1ea which iJllicated to wbat exttmt to two _lea were related. 
S1ftee none oould be found the need tOl' a controlled. _tuq to detAmld.ne to 
vh1ch extent the tIfo ~ _ .. ave the ... tuDoU .. ~ ftlclent.. 
Thlts, the pHsent ~ began to be orgaD1nd. 
lrbroughout the reaainder ot thi.. paper the Ontario SchoGl AbiliV 
IzaJdnat.1.on .s.n henatte1" be reterl'ed to a. the oatar.lo. 
h 
Tbrou.ghottt the zoaa1nclel" ot this JaP8l" the Wter Internatioaal 
Perfomance Scale will hC"e&ttel" be referred to as the Lei tv. 
S'l'hrollghout the remainder of tbla paper tbe RAmm's colou:red Progreaaiw 
Matri.oea will hC"e&ttel" be ret8'J'ed to .. the Daven. 
A aearch _8 made for a suitable criterion fO'r the OntariO' and :te1teJ". 
Teats O'f intelligence are treqaent11' compaNd with NS'Illta obtaiDed by the 
Binet and WISC. A8 mentloDed abaft, theBe scalae would not be suitable for 
Wle with deaf subjects. A preliminary survey ot literature indicated that 
the Raven which involve. m1.n1_l pantomine directione and no .... rbal l'UpoDII88 
.,. be an adequate crt tenon. A atudy by Ha1"tin and Wi_hen demoa8trated 
that the Bawn measures to a consideJ'&ble extent the ... factors .a the 
WISC (9, It). In studies with cerebral pah:1eci and normal subjHts, 
R1.cbardeO'n (3h) and Tracht (J6) tOWld h:1g~ significant correlations between 
the Raftn aDd Amona hll-Ra!l~ Picture Vocab1Ilary Test and. between the 
. , 
. 
Bawn and the Verbal Seale of the wechsler-Bellvue Seale. Bacaue of the 
b1gh correlatiou found by Martin and Wi.chers and by Ricbardson and Tracht, 
and beoause o£ the ea .. with which ftaftD could be adIIlim..atered to the deaf, 
the Hawn WU oonsidered to be an a4equate criterion tor comparison with tbe 
lei tel' and Olltu1.O' I .Q. 'a. 
The following hypotheses were formulated which would be tested 1n tAts 
study. 
(1) It is bJpotbes1HCl that tlare 11111 be a a1gr.d.rleant rela\1.onablp 
laterad to .. group of deal children trom _'WIn to nine ,..an O'f 
age. 
(2) It isbJPotheslzed that there will be a slgrdfloant Nlat.i.O'nahip 
between Lei tel" and Rawn Nault. a when the twO' teste an adm1l11steNCl 
to' a group ot deaf children tJoom tMmm to rdne years of age. 
s 
() It is hypothesi •• d that there will be a significant relationship 
between Ontario and leiter results when the two tests are admin-
istered to a gJ'OUp of deaf children rz.om sewn to nine ,...ars ot age. 
CBlP'l'ER II 
A sUJ"V'8Y ot the literature rnea.ls that the following studies are arul .... 
able on the U8e ot the Ontario, leiter, and Raven to detel'Jdne the intelli-
gence ot dar children. In these studies the t.ata were cOlllJ)&red to other 
teata of intelligence or to teachers' ratings or intelligenee aDd u!l1. ...... Ilt.. 
However I in none ot theee stud! .. 1II'ere the Ontario alii t«l tel" cOIIp&l"ed t.o 
each other or to the RaveD. 
.. 
. 
In 19M3 lin and PeJ"l"Y' (17) published a atuctr in which tbq caapared the 
ratings from the Ontario ldththoee from the Nebraska teat ot LearD1ng 
6 Apt! tad.. Thei I" method wa8 two-rold. 11rat, the7 compared the Ontario 
I.Q. '8 with the webraaka ;t.Q. 'a when both _ret administered to tOl't,....D1ne 
deat children. sec~, they cOlllJ)&red the Ontario I.Q. 's and the lebraeka 
L.Q.18 wi.th Binet 1.Q. '. when all three were ach1m.atered to forty-ane 
hearing ch1ldreu. The age range of the children was tram five to eltmJn 
,.ears. The results obta1ned fram th$ tormer group were an Ontari.o mean I.Q. 
or 102.9 and a tfebn.aka mean L.O. ot 95.8. This difference was reported to 
be statist1cal.l7 significant b\1ttbe lfrftl of conf1dence was not stated. 
,.n 
6 ~t the raainder of this paper the lebl'Uka Teat ot :t.arD1Dg 
Aptt tude will berearter be referred to a8 the Nebraska. 
6 
1 
The mean I.Q.'o from the bear1n~ group were: Binet, 107.3, Ontario. 102.9; 
and Nebraska L.Q., 95.7. The differences betweea the Ontario ald Binet wre 
not found stat1stioallT signU'icant, while the differences between the Billet 
and Nebraska were significant. Again the lit .... 1 ot cont1de!lCe vas not stated. 
The investigators reached following conclusioDSt 1. The Ontarlo ooDSistent,q 
tested higher than the lebralka tor both groups, 2. With bearing children the 
results obtained vi th the oat..ario were closer to the result.s obtained f'I"CIIIl 
the Biaet than those obtained. frorr. the lebrulcaJ .3. The Oftt.ario is superior 
to the lebruka. it the Bbwt is cona1dend. to haft an,y relation to leam1ng 
abiliVJ and 4. The ODt.ario 1& 1II0re pract.1pal in t8l'llS of tl_. cost and ... 
. 
ot administering and 8COriDg. 
!Ita lebraska vas st.anda:rd1Hd entirel¥ on deaf and bard-of -bearing 
children. Jfoml were based on L66 clUldran who ranged from tour to ten years 
of age and who attended state aoboola tor the cleat in six states. Now, 1n 
the study b,y I1rk and "l"l7 just rev:tned the subjectt& ages 1'U~ hom ti .... 
to elAmm years. The teet renlts of the .1 ..... D-7e&r-old cb1ldren weald ha .... 
been compared wi tb DCmIati ve data base<! 011 children not older tba8 tea. The 
oldest cldldren ift nl"k and. Pe1"17.. study would thus teDd to obtain lower 
IAtarning Qaot1enta. This -7 account to some extent. for the lower "Drub 
mean L.Q.18 obtained by both the deaf and h-r1.DI ch1ldren in the st.ucS7. 'For 
a 1101"8 accurate ~8ia of data it ia reGCllllllended that the test results for 
ele'f'8D-7Mr-old subjeots be Clldtted and the statistics re-calnlated. It is 
probable that l"esul ts obtained am conclusions drawn wOIlld then vary from 
those origiDal17 stated. 
8 
GNGe Roea, who _s a Nee&rOh assistant at oakl.aDd Pabl1. Schoola ia 
cal1tonda, also ade 1188 or tbe ODtario 1ft the 1m.l11ga.. testing of deaf' 
cbil.dftll. (3S) She stud1ed the relat1". e1'teCtiW.8S ot tbe Orltario, the 
7 
lebrasD, and the V1nelanc:l Sooial Maturity SO&le. B1xty-one deaf cb1ldl"ell 
from three ,....1"8 to teD years au months ot age ..... 11d. t1a1~ ~1D1d. Of 
t..heee, the ren1tA for tldrv-six vJ:toae 8G01'88 ..... recorded wi thin time 
l.1.Jdts, wre chosea tor cClllJl&J"'i.on. 10 mention was _de of the1l" geGgrapb:1.cal 
locations. Ro •• reported &D Ontario mean 1.Q. or lO4.6, a Iebr&Ilca .... n L.Q. 
of lOb..8, aDd a Vineland. iliaD S.Q. of 9h.7. Tbe correlation be __ the 
Ontario and Y1D8laad ... 91, betwen the lebrub aid Ontar:lo ••• 8h, and 
.. 
. 
bet __ the lebJIIUka and the Yinelalld ... 8S. 
Roe. tOGDd that the d1tte1"'eM88 betwen the mental age and clrl-oDolog1oa1 
age of de&t cMldren 1rM:reaaed as t.bef adw.nMd 1n Mbool. She reo_l1ded 
f"vtber 1Dvest1ption in order to dewrmiDe wl»tber t.Ms d.itference was by 
chama or l1m1t.ed to the geogJ'lllPb:1.c area where theM teste weft adlaialsteNd. 
Beoauae of. the Id.gh correlat1on o'b't.a1Ded, Roes cODlldered the Vinelaad. as a 
eatlstactOl7 nbstttute tor the Ont.ario or Jfebftska vbln r.1t.her or the .. 
eCNld be adwlD1atel'8d. She partlC8larlT stl'Ul8d its uabUit7 with you.ag 
deat cb1ldren who otten bad emotional and per8018l1v disturbances to 0't'U'-
.. e. I t would .... t.hat Roh disturbancea ..,. also ld.Dder social d .... lop-
._ and thus a low aoc1al qaotient VOllld ruult. An indioat10n ot the 
Pl'ftent len1 ot aoo1al. att&Joit.7 oould be obtained but 11'. woald __ 1iDf'&i.r 
, 
to thtt! child to pnadict soc1al and mental capac1 t7 trm Vi neland result.s 
obtained of a diatA1rbed cb114. .A.DOthe point that. should not. be O'ftl"looked 
is that tile age apread of t.he 8l1bjects used ran."oed fJ'Om two years to to 
,.ears, six montba. The high correlation receiwd may be due po3Sib17 to the 
-
range 1n age and not &8 muh to the sim1lar11i7 of tut content.. • ~ 
cr1t1cie eould be l.nied a"a1nat the criterion ued, the Y1D8laad. It 18 a 
seale of 1OC!&l matun t7 ad WOtlld to .. be an Uadequate criterion tor an 
intelligence test. 
Ross doee not ment.i.on whether or not, the age range of the final groa.p 
of thirt,.-six nbjeot .... identical to t.bat of tt. groap or a1xtT-one .. 
. 
children in1.t1al17 teated .. 1Ib1ch - • .from. three to ten,.an. As __ .ention-
ed above, lebraska norms are based on children from tour to ten years ot age. 
Unlus other suitable noms were &ft1lable, the three .. ,. ... r-olds ahottld not 
have been included 1n the st,udJ. 
5entral atud1_ wre aJ..ao round 1ft wbich the Ialter Scale ia the lDstra-
ment used to detem1ne intelligence. Bt.f'cb and 111Nb ~ltaNd tbI 
IsS. tar to tt..f'V-tbNe de&t cbUdren wbo wen «.q>er1eua1D1 l.earftiJlg ditf1cul-
t.t... !hi obtaI_ I.Q. 'e ..... ~ v1 th tho .. obtaisd on the Art1m.r 
Pa:tnt SGale ot Pwt~. T_ts. Fom I t the Bis.,.'. 1ebN.. 'fIJlt of 
LearniDg .1p\itwle tor Yc:nmg Deaf Cb1ldren, the Performance Scal. of the 
Weehelel" Adult InteW,gence 'l'est, l'om. I, and t.ba ~gh DzoawJ.r.ag Test. 
The imut1gato1'8 -.itted the age nn&9 of the groap.. Althotl-. t.be7 pn-
aettted the ISCONS tor 't.vefttlf'-e1x cut ot fU .... ttane ..... they gft8 ao 
ideation ot group resulw OIl the five teata adadm.atered. .1U fl_ teats 
were DOt aadrnstered to all subjects. !be vrl.tera tailed to state how.,.. 
10 
nbjeotl ,.... adnd.lIlatered each test. It WO'tIld see to thts wrlt.er tbat U' 
IO.ttic1eDt data were ~ aw1lable for some of the SIlbjttct8 ,bat tIl87 should 
taw been exelmte4. 
!be a1D oonoluai Oil drawn by B:1rch and Dirch ... that tb8 leiter I.Q.·s 
Wft oorud.sten\l¥ l.oNv tban tlloH of otber teata. Tb8.r nggeated tbat the 
La1.teJ' pred10ted 18U'ld.ng abU1t,' lION uO\1I'&te17 than 0 .... teets \1.8fKl. 
'!'bat 1., it tile Leiter SOON •• COftIIi4erabl1' below the t.n" other test. 800I"8S 
0JI8 oaald predl.ot tM.t the .11 .... ld find 1 t ditt1.:tt to 1euD. !he eBb-
jeota in tJr18 .~ ooBdJrt,ed 0I'IlJ' of those who were experieuoing larIWaa 
tU.f'ft.cmlt.1... It i. possible tbat old.l.cSJ'!I1 wbD wen nooeseM ill aebool 'IfIJIIJ.7 
. 
haft MIllteated sWIar o1ueten of teat BCOftNII. It would ha.,. been b.tter 
tor BiNlt aDd BiJCh to ba.,. studied teat "8ults of both 8OM.en aid .... 
.. hi.,.... before tbey ... luded tbat t.e1ter I.Q. t. eona.fteDt.1J' lower than 
tIloae of the other tats were indicators of acadaftic ill8Pt4. tade. 
Bll"'Ob .. BUoh (6) in a _Old etuc:J7 adatrd.ste1'e4 the Leiter to tld.1't7-
4 ... am'OUaea at \he PllmllJl'lftJ:t1a School tor the Deaf. Their aeN rugect 
fzw three 7NN, eleftn armtbs to eight,..an, a1x months. !he enrollees 
were ft8It'dDl!rCl appJ'OXilatelT td.x aont.ha atter ent.anoe. At the 88M ts... t.h8J" 
VfJ1"e .... ted Oft ___ 1 im.el1:leence by their npenia1.ng teaebers who did not 
know the tatter readts. Approxiu.teq a year after the tut1ng bid heeD 
completed, thue __ Wachel"lJ rated the tb1l"tt7-ti'f'8 oh1.ldre. ap1n em their 
edueat10nal aoh1fJtW1ent. At the time the subjects bad been 1n the school 
t1'OIl OM to three,..,... '!'be Paa.rson produ.ct mc!III18nt eolftlatton betvee the 
talter I.Q.'. aDd the teachers' nUngeof general1ntelligenae was.56, the 
OOI"NlatiOll betveem t.he Leiter I.Q.'s aDd the teaohel"a t ac!d. ....... t rat.i.nga 
11 
was .n; and the correlaM.on between the teachers' intelligence ratings and 
teachers' achievement ratings was .82. No mean scores were presented. On 
the basis of these results Birch and Birch suggested that the Leiter Scale 
should prove useful :i.n predi cting the future success of young deaf eh.ildren. 
The design of this second study by Birch and Birch appears better than 
that of their first one. Instead of comparing Leiter results with other 
intelligence tests they have mosen teacher ratings as their cr1 teria. Both 
achievers and non-achievers were included. Additional information would have 
been provided jf they had compared Leiter results and. teacherst ratings With 
standardized measurements of academic achie'Vement, such as the stanford 
Achievement Test. 
., 
. 
Investigations have also been conducted in which the Raven Progressive 
Matrices were used as meaaru:res of intellectual ability. Levine and Iscoe 
(23) investigated the feasibility of using the Raven Progressive Matrices 
(1938) to evaluete the intelligence of the adolescent deaf.8 The test vas 
administered indi vidua1~ to seventy-three subjects, thirty-six males and 
t.b1.rty-se-ven females, who were residents in a sohool for the deaf. Some had 
previous~ taken the Chicago Non-Verbal Qamination9 while others had taken 
10 
tb.e Performance Scale ot the Wechsler-Bellevue, Form. I. The correlation 
8rhroughout the remainder of this paper the Raven Progressive Matrices 
will hereafter be referred to as Raven ('38). 
9'1'hroughout the remainder of this paper the Chicago Non-Verbal Examination 
will hereafter be reterred to as C.N. V.E. 
l.C\nu.ougllout tb.e remainder ot this paper the Performance Scue of the 
Wechsler-Bellevue, Form I, vill hereafter be referred to as W.B., I. 
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between the W.B.,I and Raven (138) was .55, significant at the one per cent 
level of. confidence. Although this correlation was not high enough for 
indiVidual prediction, Levine and Iscoe considered it sufficiently high for 
the Raven ('38) to be :1.I1cluded in a test battery for screening purposes. 
In the study, LaTina aId Iso08 stated. they had made uee of "recent 
scores on C.N.V.E. and W.B.,I. '1bey did not state the exact s.mount of time 
between aaninistration of the different tests. It is possible that the 
difference round between test scores could be attributed to changes in the 
skUls of an individual in the period of ti.me between tests rether than to 
real differences between the testa themselves. 
The next study reviewed is one in lilich the Raven ws administered to 
one hundred, hearing children, by Martin and Wiechers. (27) It was the high 
correlations obtained by them that prompted the writer to employ the Rawn as 
a criterion for the Leiter and. Ontario. All the dlildren were nine years of 
age, the same as a third of the subjects ueed by the writer. Martin and 
Weicher. individually administered the Raven and 'WISe to the one hundred 
children. The correlation obtained with the Verbal Scale I.Q. was .8h, with 
the Performance Scale I.Q. was .8), and with the Full Scale I.Q. was .91. 
The inter correlations with the subtests ranged from .74 (Block Design) to 
.47 (Information). The mean Full Scllle I.Q. was 107, the Raven meanwaa 25.3. 
The investigators stated, "It can be interred that the Raven score and WISe 
full scale I.Q. are measuring to a considerable extent the same factors." 
(27, 144) 
The final inquiry summarized is that of Olaron (29). He studied lilat 
he cons:i.dered to be the abstract intelligence of the deaf by means of the 
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P.aven ('38). There,..... e1ght,y-t1ft subject. 'tilt» ranged from 111_ to tbl:rteea 
years of age. The medi8l1S rather than the III8&D8 and staJlda:rd dm.at.1ou _" 
~. Oleron c<DparGd the medians ot each deaf' group with the corres-
ponding age of' the standard:lu.tion group. On the buis of the medians 
obtained, he found that the deaf did poorer in tbe area ot abstract reason-
1ne. He &lao studied tbe influence of the age ot onaet of deafne... Be 
found that chtlJ:hoen who became deal atter their sixth ,.ear were superior to 
those coneeuttalll" deaf and to those vho becaM de&! at an ea.rq age. In 
eDldnlae the influence or the amount of hearing lose, he found that res1dual 
hearing did not have a JlI.1'ke4 1nf'lue11M •. , 
A:nilable 11 terature indicates that few studies have been ccmd.u.cted. on 
the applicabl11t¥ ot the Ontario, Leiter and. BAwn to d_t nbject.. or the 
studies rradtl, _~plea were usualq small1n m.anber and llmited in geographic 
location. 
Another en t1c1an tbat can be made 1. the frequent ra1lul'll ot the 
im'est.1gators to report su.rt1cierrt. deucrl.ptift infom.a:t.1.on regarding prooMve 
and. data obtaiDed. In 8JV cperim.enta1 stud,y tbe var:1ablu and proceduru 
must be adequatelT described so that another experimenter can repeat 1t 1U1der 
s1milar conditJ.oraa. A f'urt.ber criticism of some ot the studies is that 
results should be repOl"ted with suitable statistics. It these ~s are 
aft11able, results ot later iDftstigations can be ccmpared with those pre-
viousl1' obtained. In reviewing the studies SWlR&rized above, three taU.ed 
to state mean results aM 1ft report standard deviations. Thwt, it is d1tti-
cult to contrast reaults obtai._d in one study l.i.th those of aAOtbar atu.d;r. 
Table I is a tabular Q'WmI8.ry or the studies rev1edd in the foregoing 
paragraphs. The rollM~Z facts are presented, if tbI87 were included in the 
original reports. 
(1) 'lhose who conducted the stud;r 
(2)tbnber or subjects uHd. Unless othend.98 stated, aU eubjects 
(,) The subJects' age range 
(h) I nst.rwttente empl0J8d 
($) ~eaB test results 
(6) Correlatioa between two irwtrumeqte 
. 
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'WlIB I 
I ... t1-
gator I Age "''1; M-.n ae-len Mean x-
l I 
lirk m1 49 S-o to ODtario I.Q. ...... L.Q. .. 
Pel'J'1 U-O 102.9 9S.8 
h9+ 5-0 t.o Orltario I.Q. t.Q. 
'. U-o 102.9 9S.1 
49 ,-0 to Ont.ario I.Q. ... , I.Q. .. 
11-0 : 102.9 lOT.) 
.- .. I' 
loea 36 )-0 to Oatar.1o I.Q. fl.neland S.Q. .91 
10-6 104.6 94.7 
(posa1.b~) 
36 )-0 to .... ka L.Q. Vineland S.Q. .8S l()..6 lOh.8 9il.7 (poss1bq) 
.84 Ontario I.Q. lebraall:a t.Q. 
lOb.S lOh.8 
Bi1"Oh and 53 .. tel tel" 1} .lrt.lm- .. 'II> 
BiNh (ItS!) I1s_ 
*' 
Wechsler .. .. 
Goodenougb 
* 
tl-
I' .. 
B1rcb aDd 35 )-u to lAdtMr 
* t.eachen' .86 Bt.rcla 8-6 inwUig-.. (1956) raUngs 
lAd.ter 
*' 
teachers' .11 
achie,_nt 
rat1Dgs 
1ieaehera t teachera' .82 
intell1 ... acld..,.... 
genae 
ratings rat.1ngs 
§ ; 
Invuti-
gator 
Levi. and. 
Iacoe 
Mattia &at 
Wi_here 
OlM1G11l 
*' 
+ 
;; 
I 
13 
100+ 
88 
fABLE I (Contimaec1) 
StJMHlRY OF' If ElATED ttTF.N.TURE 
I ;; ; n: Ir :: I: : t' I , 
Age Test Mean ....... t 
.. 
1,-0 to Bawn (m) Chgo. Ion-
19-0 lb.l Verbal (r) 
31.S 
BayeD C.) Pert. of 
lb.l Wee_ler-(I) .U .... 
': 31.S 
9-0 W!SCI 
Verbal 
hrfOl'll- Ia .... n 
... 
ran 101 Ia .... 
9-0 W Rawn 
* 
B.a:ge 
13..0 ( ... (nonat4-
group) group) 
; t 
Mean r 
.~ 
.41 
(m) .ss 
103 (f) 
98 
2,.) .84 
2S.) .83 
2S.3 .91 
(renlte &tWA as aed1_ score and percentile tor each age group) 
• 
lot reported 
JIear:lDg ohtldr_ 
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CBA.PT.m nI 
One .f.'uncti01'l of the catholic Charities Guidance Center i. to adm1ni..i.er 
pqchomatl"1c exam1rw.t1ona to deat cb1ldren in order that some estimate of 
t.be1r intelligence oa.n be obtained. Thi. iDfOl"1llation 1s aa aid in plao1ng a 
child 11'1 a n1table school group. Mere unito_ IOhoOl grroupe ate teaob1ftg 
.,... eUeat1ve and more pl.ea.sa:reable to both pupils and teacher. A teache:r 
can also make pronll1oDl fer 1nd1Y1dual ditt'erencee that are revealed tbrougb 
tests, obsel"Wttons, and 1nte1"ri.ewtt. 
The intelligence tests administered to deaf' cb1ldren at tJJ8 Guidance 
Center are uaa~ the Ontario School Ab111t)r Kxam1stlon cr the Leiter 
1 nterDatlona1 Performance Scale. On ocou1on, 1 t is rsecesMl'1 or requested. 
that a ebUd be na-teatect at a later date. Frequentl7, tbe test used 
1Jd.t1.~ is not actdnisterec! a second t.1ma. !he ontario er the Letter, 
cI.epend1ng on wblt wa8 utilised i.ttall7, 1s ach1n1atered. When the test 
rewlta are COIllpa:red, t.., are :f'JIequ.en~ f'CNDd to differ ocma1d«rablJ'. the 
present swdy is an attempt to gain more inf'Ol'Ution 0'1'1 the extent of the 
differences between these two teata. 
De80rlp1:!on of 'testa U~ 
M ... to a description or the procedure empl.oJ'ed in the atudJ, a di .... 
crua10n of' the teata utilised. 1s in order. The ODtarlo School Abil1tJ 
BxaId.:rat.ion (1) 1s a pe:rtomanoe test constructed b,y *"'" Amoss. It ... 
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staDiardized on CaDadian cb:lldren ot the Ontario Pro'V1nc.. I t va. ptblls1wd 
specl.f'1oallT to 1D8&ftN the int.ell1p:ence of ch1ld.ren who &1'8 laoJdng in 
langUage taoUit7. It. .... orlg1a&ll;r used. in aD at.t.pt to decide the el1ll-
bil1ty of candidates who applied tor &dm1ulon t.o the Ontario School tor the 
Deaf, Ontario, CaDada. Tbe Ontario 11 divlded into s1x aam:1.-tionst 
(a) MUI1pulation (paper fOlding, block 'b1d.l4tng, BealT Feraald puale, 
3uclgtng wights, etc.) 
(b) Colour Patteme (block <!Migll8) 
(0) Irlox Dlooks 
(4) DoId..noea (adapted tl'Qlll DPeger and. Collins) 
. 
(.) Drawings (drawing geoaetri.o filUl"8B and designs) 
(t) 'h.pp1ng (r~o tapa on blocks in PN8Cribed. order to be bd:t.awd b7 
a:aminee) 
Amoes stated that the Ontario is a oa.uposite of items from other teata su.oh 
&8 t.he oesell Block Ba1ldLDg and the DreWI' Col.l.iDs B10ek Design, etc. 
StandardlzatlOIl ot the initial form of the ODtuio .. begu,n b7 adm.1n-
isterlng the test to tb1.rt;J deaf puptls in the Day ClAs .. s tor the Deat in 
Toronto, caacIa, and to approximately fifty hearing chlldren who bad. been 
prey1Ot1S~ tested by the Bevis_ Stanford-Binet. Certain portio. were aodi-
tied on the basis or the results or this testing and the .~ng tom .... 
administered to a groa.p ot bear:lng Inlbjeots. The number of nbjeots in this 
f',I'OQp vas not stated. A mental age table _8 compiled on the basis of the 
per cent passing each i tea. Amo8S states. 
.I.n i tc ia placed uDder the aental age at wbLcb 
seventy-fift per oent ot the hearing cand1datea ot 
tbat. _mal age aa .. certa1M4 by a stutol'd Re1'ia1on 
bamLnaUon auccee4 in passing the test, ....... ben 
in a aequence exam1D&tioll" _eh as tbe box Cube, 
titv per cent of the candldates ftoo" ln p&eslDg 
the aeccmd t.est be7OD4, in "blcb 0 ... the ttnt 
item befODd win appear at that. mental age (1, 8). 
,he Ontario was then admin1 sterad to 288 studenta at the Ontarlo School 
tor the Deat whoae agea ranged tl"ODt f1. ve to twnt7 ... ttro "ears. 10.. wre 
determined fl"OBl the rea\llt.s of this acJId.lI1 liRtio.. It 1IU towd that the 
Orl'tario and B11'l11t correlated lION o1~ with eblldl"a below tllel.,. ,....... at 
age. Amoss did not cite correlat1oDal. data ob'tail8d DOl" did he state the reli .. 
ability or validiV of t.ba t.t. Re iDd1dated t. DH4 tor tvther aperi-
MUtation. Be atated a beliet tbat the Ontarl.o 1I01Ild probl.'bll' be more valid 
in the ProY1Me ot Ontario tor detead.ld.Jlg aoboo1 abrutr' up to and 1ncl1ldiug 
the meatal. ap of twel". ,.ear •• 
!be \eatdnc mamaal iJJCludeaa complete deacrlpt10n ot _ter1&le .. Mel aM 
adldDiater1ng procedurea. Ira each of the IU aubten8, te8t1Dg coat1Du1 
unt.U a certain OOM8CNU.,. number of errore are made. iaoh .. teat it.. i. 
cred1 ted with a deslgDlted INmber of poUts. !he""1 age ot t. aaat._ 
equal. the total. rumber or polnta obta1Ded. the lntel11ge .. cplotleat.s are 
obtained by the usual fOl'lll\llal M .A./e..... x 100. 
The MOoracI teat. utiliae4 in the preaem. atud¥ il the Leiter IIltw ... 
national PertoJmaDOe Soale. fbe tel ter il .. 01'01.-culttl1"8l teat wh1eh 
orlg1.raW in 1921. The ld:d&1al teet lteu were OODatrueted and d .... loped 
by Russell Qrqdon Leiter (21) t.hroap us. 1d.th different nbnio grG\1p8 ill 
Hawaii. tater, StaAl.,. D. Porteu (21) co~ted 18 applJ'ing tlw teat. t.o 
groups in uawa.u. and Africa. Several reviDions were made. 'the late.t tl1l1 
aoale N'9'1a10D wa. made in 19L8 and this revision was used in this s\udJ. 
!he 1948 revil10n as baled on the aard.D&tion of children, high sohool 
students and world War II An\r ~t.a who were reared in the UJd.tecl Stat ••• 
!be _CMttt1c1ent. of COI"Nlatlo11 between the 19isO and Du8 re'f'1s1ons va • 
• 92. In regard to the intelllge.e q'UlOttent obtained fAlter ltate •• 
!bis stu4y ...... to -ru.r .. 1', .. ~ 
1.aaowD. about the d:1.tt1oult7 ot the 19uO ~!I ~lI', 
that the 19Lo Seale, aut ooneeqa.ent17 the 1948 
Rev.1aion, are scaled. about au lIlOntba or £1.,. points 
of I.Q., too low. 1IoM,_, t1M did not puIlit a 
run soale rev1a1on in 1941:$ and it m&7 b. 1960 or 
later before a complete re'da1on oan be .ade an4 the 
teste 1"8located 80 that an 'I.Q. at 100 w1U be the 
1.t.Oftl. %n tM .... ti_ whel'14rfW payobolog!oal 
UAMiners w.lsh to compare the results of t.he 1948 
Scale with the reaults 0' the o\her teste, they -.r 
do so 'N'l7 oonveD1eut~ by adding t1 ve po11'lts to 
the I.Q. obtai •• froID the application of the 1948 
Revision. (2l, S8) 
Leiter cite. l'JI.'IJI1erOU8 studies on the rel1ab111t1 and 1'&l1d11',y ot the 
various N'liliolll o£ the Leiter Scale (21). 'lhose for the 1948 I"mai..on, the 
one uaed in the present stuctr, &Nt 
(1) 'Miriam E. Tate .round a reliab1li t;r coefficient of .7, when she 
applied t.he Lelter, Binet, and Arthur Point soale, :rOft I, to 
108 children who were riva years old. (21, 5'8-60) 
(2) F1ttq mental detectives .tl"CIn six years, el.,.. months to s1xteen 
)'Mrs, tl«) months were adDdn1stered the Leiter, Coman-Cou 
Ferf'o1'l1ance Abill t7 Seal.<J and the Binet bT lDu1se Btrft.?~ and 
Gerard n.neberg. The illt.ercorrelations of the three HAles ..... 
Leiter and Cornell-Coxe, .82. Lei tel' and Binet, .62, ComeU-Coxe 
aDd Sl.4trt., .67. (21, 61) 
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(3) The stud7 by Blroh and B1l'Oh <S) tM sole 1rn8tigators who 
ut1l1zed deal subjects, was pNMnted 1n the prev1ou.8 ohap\el'. 
"Re'r1ev ot Related tlt.erature·, paga 8 aacl 9. 
(h) Robert. Ole_ compand the ranlts of t. Leiter aM B1llet 80&1_ 
wben tbI7 were adld.m.ateNd to t1ttq-~ uue1eoted American 
vbitecbll.drel fralI six 1M1'8 to aix 7Ml'8, elwen JIOIlthe ot age • 
... 
... correlation or.?? .... oSh was obtained. (21, 63-64) 
(S) Atwood Weoa Ocrapll.J'ed the teat Nap0D8" of atIMttoicl aDCl spastic 
old.ldrc *0 ranged from tour ,..ar8, ele'nm montluJ, to \w1ft ,..are, 
tour Dlont.hI. Be applied the Leiter, .&tao_ J'ull-Raage Plot"" 
. , 
. 
Vooabul.&17 Te.t aDd the RaftD. The iutercorrelat1cm of the three 
.... SUN. _reI Leiter &ad '-ODS, .18, :r.it.r and Raftll, .84, 
.A.mmona and laWn, .8,. 
Artha:r () 8lao dev1.Md an adaptation ot the Le1t.er Seale with tM 1tems 
11l 7"" 1 .... l8 II to m whioh are applicable tor teat1Dg oblldren !reB toar 
to e1ght )'Ure ot age. She gaft addft.1.cmal credit at tt. baaal age .. tab-
11abed 1n order to MIte the scale aore c~1e v1tJl other teats. Tbe 
Revised rON II ot the Point. Scale ot f.rfcmaftOe Tats 18 ued 1. OoajUIICUOJ1 
vi th tJle Arthur Adaptation 'of t.h.e Le1 ter Scale i1'l order to 1Dcrea.. tJle 
:rel:lab111 'b7 of the ratiDg obWDtd. 
!he :r.1t.er Scale ..... 1tatea 1I1m..l direcUone either apoka 01' 
palltald.na. Tb.e _tedale conaist of 8 wooden fJ'8M wi til an adjustable 0U'd 
holder, carel mater1&la, IUlCl blocks. A card oont&1D1ng pftl'lteti piotv_ 1s 
plaoed 1n the trame. Wooden blOOD of the ... shape and 81M on vblob. are 
pasted :proper response pictlU"e8 are placed before the aubj .. t 1n the order 
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directed bf the mal'B1l.1. The aandnee tMn inserts the block8 in the appro-
priate stalls. In the 1948 Revision there are time lim1ta o,.q tor .tour 
'block ct .. ip 1_a which appear at the tenth, tveltth, and. sixteenth 78&r 
levels. In Arthur's revision, these time 11mta are el1m1rated. 
Comprehension of the task presen1ied is cONlidend a part o.t tbe aoale. 
At the lower lwels ot the test, eaoh type of task is ~ presented. in 
a tdmple tora which 1s read1~ cOllPrelumded b7 most eubj .. ta. TM dlttinl-
ties of each tqpe increase .. the test progresses. The soale .-.nns a 
m.bu ot JIIfl1ltal f\mcUona by .ana of block deaigIW, analogL .. , mato1r1ag 
oolora or torms, cou.nt1ag conoealed bloou. contplatl.:og foru, lIIaOJ"l.a1.ng a 
..ne8, 88t1matlng mamber ot dots, eto. The Leiter raqe. tram year lAmIl II 
\0 XVIII, all of vb1cb coata1n tour teata .. apt tor the laat lAmt1 which 
oonta1nl 81x teats. Three 110m'" credit 18 I1wn tor fmII!1 SUOO_8 from 
Year It to Year X. l"ram tear m, upwardrJ, each test reoeiws 81x montba 
credit. WheD ad.m1a1.8ter1ng tbe Leiter a baaal age 11 •• tabl1abed end teat.1Dg 
proo'" through two conaeouUve lftelJs ot ta1l.ure. Sooring is siJt1.lar to 
that of. the Stanford-BiDet. The DllJJber of 7Mrsand mcmt.bs cndited are 
8Q1IIMd in order to obtain the matal ap. The I.Q. ia oalc1alated by ..... ot 
'the una1 formula. When coap&rlDl :results with those obtained bf otbar teats, 
tift point.a are added to the I.Q ... _ggested by Leiter. (21, ;8) 
Tbe tbird test emplo,yed in tbis stucV is the Raven'. Co1oved Progreuive 
Matrices. (30 &: 31) Both a board and a book form of the tat are a_1lable. 
The tOl"llV is utilized with pre·school cbildren and the latter 1& suitable 
tor children OYer six lears ot age. Oocas10nall7 a child succeeds in solYing 
most of the problems in Sets At Ab, and B ot the Coloured Matncu. In noh a 
2) 
case Hawn INggests that the subject proceed. to sets 0, D, and E or the 
}1atr1ces 1938 Scale in order to obtain a aore complete ........ nt ot inta1 ... 
lee .. l capacity. (3), 10) 
'!'he Coloured Matrioes Teet i8 uaed with cld.ldren and aJlf penon who oan-
BOt speak 01" undentand the Ibgliab lAnpge. Raven o01Ud.4en it .. te.t of 
ob"natioft am clear tbinkingu. ()3. 1) It consists of' three .. te, -.oh 
111 th tw1ft probl_s whioh develop a oonsistent theM of thought. Baoh prob ... 
lem is pre.ented as an abetraot design trOll whioh a pan ie aiBaing. The 
eubject is to •• 1_1'. the miasing insert troa one of six to e!.ght a!tematift8. 
S1mple d1reoti01'18 are g1wn in English or ~n pantom.D8. The nawn oan. be 
admintatered as an 1ndi:ridul or growp teat. The I1U'Illl::Ier of oorreot reapcma.8 
1s 8UIIMd and oompu.1ied 'With the nomaU .... gftUp of tbe ... ohronologS.oal age. 
A percentile score is thus obtained. 
The percentile Donae were obtained on a repreaentat,l ve aample of six 
huDdred cbi1.dJ'en living in the burgh of nmtJ'18, Engled. Their &g88 l'Uged. 
f'rolII f'1ft to el .. en alii a halt y-.x'4h SubeequeJltq every tJ:d.rd, nine year 
old aMId of that group vas administered the Stanford-B1net. and Chrichtoa 
Vooabular7 Scal.ea. The coefAc1ent of aOITelatione bet__ the Blnet and 
RAmm was .66, between the Binet and Chr1chton, .83) and between the Raven 
and Cbrichton, .6,. 
!!Sr!!. of "'ea¥ U~ 
Ae ... d18CW1aed earl1e,. in the paper, both a tecbntoal and .. Pl"act1oal 
orl. ter10n _at be oo.1dONd in the selection of a aut table pqohometr1c 
lMtJ'wlent. Table n I'QIJIlIlarises the ana.l.7ae. made of the Ontario, Le1 tel', and 
Bawn. Table II ia located on page 27. 
TheN appears to 'be a detia1 • ., of WoftlAtion regarding the rel1ab1l1t.r 
&ltd validiV of the Ontario and Bawn. ....0.. (1) diacuaM8 atucl1 •• ma4e to 
deta1"lfl1ne the reliabil1 t7 and ftli4i ty of hi. aoale but. does DOt state coeffi-
o1ente or OOJ'ftlation obta.tDl4,' He ooraalud_. "'1'be OIliuio School Ab111 to' 
llraldtatoion 1a .. t tonh as valid ill the ProvillOe ot OJnar1o an4 problbll' 1'al1cl 
1D other cOll'p&l'&ble ..... tor the parpo.. of deter'll1Jd.Dg the nhool ab111\y 
up to and including mental age t.we1'ft )"tNLr8 of deal cb1ldren, retarded 
cb1ldren ud ob11drc vboH home 1e other tbU Engl18b.." (1, 12) No t\d"ther 
atud1 .. were aw.1lable. 
., 
_wn quoted a teat, re-test rel1ab111 tv of .90 tor cld.1d.Nn _ae )'e&l"8 
of age, aDd a rel1ab1l1ty of .6$ for tho .. under ....... J"8&I'8. 10 at&UaUca 
....... presenied for teat val1d1V. 
Wtar (21) had reoent". pabl1abed ...... ft'1clel'lOea of the re11abil1V 
aDd -.l1cti.t7 of the 'l&ri.ou tOlWl of the Leiter teata. Of the 81x atad1ea 
conducted with the 1948 :rev1a1on, one had ut.1liHd de ansbjeeta. P'rom. 
nnw of tile l1teMtve, OM ean read:S.lI' I.e the neoesa1t,. tor ... more 
at\ut1es whick voulI1 Obtaill iDdi .. tiona ot the rel1ab1li tv and wl1cl1 V of the 
three testa uaed in tb1e ,tu •• 
In the table tlw noraa for the Ont.al"1o, Leiter, and R.aven are labeled 
ftquestiOft8ble a• On t.he oatarlo, DOJIlS are band. on eaz.d:1an deal cb1ldren. 
It. .-nh of literature did. not d1eclo .. a nor.U". studtr wit'h this a:am:1na-
Uon, baHd on deat ch:l.ldrtn. rea1d1n.g in t.he tfaitAd stat4ta. Tlleretore, there 
1 .... doabt as to the appl1eab1lit7 ot aY&1labl.e D01'II8 to Cldoago Rsident8. 
2S 
The 1948 rev18i0l1 ot t.be Le1ter Scale bas its ntmIl8 based on Ameft.ous. 
In thi8 respect the obtaiDt!Jd norma are acceptable. However, t:bu'e are no 
JlOl"JU available tor the deaf. Whether or not d.-t aubjecw should be ocmparecl 
with a ~t1ve sample of the deaf' OJ' with a "presentative sample of 
the mmnal population is a mu.ch disputed quest.1cm. Naill' opim.ona have been 
presented tor both aide8. It i8 the writerfs op:l.m.OI'l tbat IlOru on bot.h 
1.pe8 of GMples shotald be aTCl1la.ble tor teata ext.enatw:O- ulled w1th deaf 
nbjecte. In tl'48 .,. tbI "a. can be ccmparecl both wi th othaN who haw 
the __ band1cap aDd al80 with a DOftR&l ..,le. 
The noms for the Raftn Matrices WN .• Obtained on a eample of ll'Wl1ah 
chlldren. Whether thea. ncmns are appl10able to a groap of dar ohildren 
residing in the UD1. ted. states is quut.1onable. 
In the ~e of the write!' &Del of other «raminera consul ted, a 
_jor ~kuaok ot the ODtarlo ia the diffloulV with vb1ch .,ual of ita 
portions are admint stend. For esample, on the i tea whioh involve judpeat, 
of wights, a DtAjority of deaf' subject. appeal" unable to grasp what is 
expected of them. Alao, the tapping examinations requ.1rct five rl9'tbm1c 
tmlto:m tapa per tour seconds. It is rather d1.tticul.t to maintain lUd.f'oadty 
and also to keep in mind the _quenc. whtch III18t be preolsel;r toUond, 
eapec1al.lJ at the uppal". 1.,..11. 
Another critioi_ or the OntariO is that almost balt of the items are 
t1mecl. It. i8 ditficult to cormty to a deaf' cl'dld the need to work with 
speed. At times, he may mi81nterpret the teater, think he 18 wrong, and stop 
vo11d.ng. More time is lost and results &l"e lowered. Thus, a deal child 18 
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frequently at a disadvantage on timed items. 
The response pattern is Rttnera1l7 sat -.ri thout. much d.1fficult1 at the 
beginn1nr: of the Leiter and Raven examinations. However, on the Ontario the 
testae is expected to respond in a different ma~ tram one portion to 
another. SOJil.t'l childrEn. especially those with little if an.Y school experience 
tend to perae,erate and haw ditf'iculty adjusting to the ohange. Frequ_t~ 
a lownd score results. 
Beside. being expensive, tho Leiter has the addit10nal disadvantage of 
beinlT heavy. Three large boxes can be placed in a canvas bag tor transport-
i'Dg from one office to another. I t no a1J,!'Amobile i8 available, the bag 
. 
beecmes a burden to ca.",,_ Both the Ontario and BaTtIn are compact and light. 
The .. are the ad'fan'tage8 and disadyantagea or the Ontario, Leiter, and 
Rann as viewed by' the writer. The final judgmeDt of mien 1s better 01' more 
sui table should be made by each exatd.ner who is aware or the needs of his 
p&!'tioular testin~ situation. n 
S.1Mu'on of SubJects 
the subject. used in this study were seventeen bor. and s .... nteen girls 
who attend clay ecboola tor the dear. Then ecboola are .. ben or the 
heari.rlg proftl'8m of the Department ot Special Services. The cbronolog1oal 
.. ot the obil.dr«l NngM bet_en HftD and te,..an. their _11 age ... 
eight ,....rs, sU: monthl, the standard deviation waa 10.9 JIlOItt.h.h The 
part1ftl&r age group .... ael.eoted 'beaauee the ch1l.drc wve Pl"esaed to have 
11 See Table II. page 21. 
TABLE II 
categor1 •• oatarlo Leiter Bawn 
Rel1ab1l1. 10 r stated .92 under 7 ;vrsl 
.6SJ 
age 9. .80 
va11d1. 10 r staWd .11 Jo r stated 
., 
800ring staDclarc.t1sed .tandardiud atandard1* 
Ioma qGest:S.oD&ble queat10aable c:paest1cmable 
Cost of reaacmab1e up_1ve ruaonable 
Mater1al.8 <$11) ('180) (12.60) 
!)'pe of harIcl 8CONd. __ 8COI'II4 hIta1 1I00NCl 
Booftng 
Iaee of aOllltllfhat, eatistaotorr sattataoto17 
Scor1Dg cI1f't1eul t. 
T:I.M tor satisfactory aat1stacto17 Mt1staater;r 
SOorlng 
Ian of soma .. ' -.t.1afaotmT eaUllfaotoJ7 Adm1Jd.stat1on d1tf1ou1t 
!be tor 20 mn. to 20 min. to 15 min. to 
A-dldD1atl'ation 1 hr. 1 hr. )0 atn. 
C~rorma none none DOD8 
AY&1lable 
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au.tf'ie1tmt 8OG1al matuntjy and school tir&1Jd.ag to napond ... Uataotor1q in 
an iDdiv14alal test1ng s1tuat1oD. Aleo, it was bel1GVed that each child. could 
reach the l1m1 til ot hi. _ntal ab111 tr 111 thout exceeding the l.1Dd. tl ot t.he 
three teat. utiliaed. Both ot these suppositions proved correct. Each sub-
3eot ct ... t.rated pod oooperation and ettort in the teet,tng situation. In 110 
ease 118ft the teat ce111nga imNfticient. 
COIltao!!S the SUbJeo~ 
A toa letter wu sent to the parent. ot all cld.lcJru betIMeD the a"a 
ot 88"'I'eD aDd ten. The letter advieed of the nature and pvpo_ or the pro-
poeed atud7 and requested tbll1r cooperatiCin. Subaequentll', ird:f'1dual cem-
taotl were aade by telephone 01" letter to ar~ for appoint.nte. Of the 
t.h:l.rt7-e1ght lettera ecm.t, neceuful. cont.actl were aa4e w1 th the ~ or 
tlI1rV-:tour olr1ld:Nn. The parenti wre cooperative and .. ger to be of &8.18-
tuae. Oeoae~, appo1ntaenta Wft .... l1ed tor_ S\Utb as in ... 
on part of 011114 or pal"flllt, .boo1 p&l"t.J', O1W-fIleeping..to. A seoODd 
aohedu1ed appol~t .. kept. in all oase •• 
Administration ot Tests 
The wri tel" 1Dd1 v.1~ administered the three teats to the thirt,r-tOUl" 
deat cb11dNn. Mo .... were examined at the oentral. ottice ot the Catholic 
Chariti .. Guidance eem:.er. 5eftl"&l were .. en in au1table teet1ng rooma at 
two ot the school.. The ~ for satlltactor:r testing condi tiona 
wra at. The exami_t.ioD8 were administered aDd scored 1n acoordance with 
the epeoif1cat1ons .. t down by the manuals. All scoring wa. cheeked. I"ond 
t.1me. 
All three tests were adm1n1.stered in one aea81on. These test1ngs :ranged. 
in time hom OM hour t.o two hours aM ruteen miruW. The majority of the 
examinations were completed within. two banrs. Short root periods ware given 
approprlatell'. The a&d.xd6tration at the thrM teste was etaggerecb Ontario, 
I.eit.er, Raven, Ba .... n, Ontario, Leiter. Leiter, Rawn, ODt.ari0J Ontario, Leiter, 
RawnJ Raven, Ontar1o, Lei terl etc. 
'the ~l. 
Aa far as can be judged from a surv81 or accepted applicants, the sub-
jeots of this stut!y are representat1ve of children accepted into the educa-
.. 
tional pro~ for dea.t children conduoted' by the Department of Special 
Servlcea of Catholic Charities. Children are reterred by clinics, doctors, 
DW."see, social workers, or relatiftS of ot.ber deat children. The following 
information ie obtained on eaeh applicant. otological diagnosil, bear1ng 
meuurement.a, edueat1.onal history' and .mal and social evaluations. On the 
buis of these data the decision is made as to whether or not an applicant 
would profit trca formal. special education. If so, be i8 enrolled in one of 
the four day 80hool ceDteN ~ted in d1f'teHDt sections of the o1ty. 
All tb1rit'-four aubjec_ wen tdd.te. ~ .. one were oonaidfJl'led to 'be 
in good health b.r physiciaNs. Sevual ob.11dren bad 'Vi .. l defects COft*8Cted 
by prescribed lensea. one girl bad slight OhONA, another girl bad slight 
atbeto1d 1IO'ftIID8nts, a boT lw.d b11ateftl. foot deformities and another boy had 
a collapsed lung. Hone appeared band1capped on the pertOlM.nce teet. 1>7 thee. 
pJv-a1_1 deteeta. 
)0 
All children were born der,J' or became deaf jn early childhood. In four-
teen cases, the onset and cause of deafnea was undetend"md. Twelw subjects 
had conguital deafness. ChH.dhood illnesses, whooping COtzgh, meningitis, 
yellow jaundice, and chicken pox, w.!Jioh occurred between the ages of two to 
f:11'teen aontha, were presumed Napona1ble for the deafness ot seven subjects. 
In one ease, the cause was mnaidared to be hereditary. Two children had t.1Io 
albl1np who were also deat. Four had one deaf sibling. In tbree instance., 
a a1bll.ng and/or a rel(ttive was hard of heartng e:m.i/or deal. In twenty-six 
cue. there was no indication ot deafness in other members of the t8lliJ.u. 
or the thirtw-tour children, the raco~ indicated that fourteen had had 
. 
nursery achool or kindergarten experience prior to their entrance in one of 
the Catholic schools tor the de at • 11. hIld. had instruction at the primary 
leftl in a public 8chool or a regul __ Catholio school. The l."tIDl8in.1ng nineteen 
children had received all their romal edueation from one of the day centers 
for the deaf. FoUl" ot these had tra.n8terred from one day center to another. 
Stattst1e;al A~8i8 
A statistical analysis of the test reaults was ude. For the On'toario and 
Letter, the intell.igence quot1ent soores _1'8 utilized. For the aawn, raw 
Since N was below t1tty. ..U F'Ollp atatistica _re utili.d. t-iean 
scorea and the standard deY:i.aUoNJ of the performances on the three seales 
were calculated.. '!'be Pearson ~Dt co'rl'8lati,on vas used to calculate 
coefficients of correlation between the Ontario, Leiter, and. the Itawn. 
'1~ .. the rel1.abillties of the coefficients of correlation 'HIIl'e dete1"ll1ne4. 
CHlPTER IV 
the t.:hi.rty-tour subJects, wtJm tested wi ttl the Ontario School Ab111 V 
ExUd.ratlon, obtaiDad a mean I.Q. or loh.2; the med1an I.Q ... 10,.,. the 
sta11dar4 dG'fiat1.on vaa 12.,.. The same group, exam:1ned w1 til the tel ter 
InternatioMl Per.to~ Scale, rece1'ftd a mean I.Q. or 98.h, a median I.Q. 
at 99.,. and a standard deviation of 9.62. 'l'be raw BCtIH reaul.t.a obt&i_d 
on the Ranft ProgrMld:n Matrlces were. mftan, 19.1. me41an 18.,. aDd. standard 
deviattcm, S.1b. 
The ODtar1o .... n 1.Q. ot 104.2 obtained b,y the present group of thir .... 
tour children 1., siDd.l.ar to the rtnd1nge reported by 1t'1rk am Peft7 (17), 
111 th to1"t7-D1ne deaf ohildren whose ages :&"&Dg8d f1"OJt1 rift to el.trNn ,..an-
Their mean I.Q. was 102.9. Ross (34), in bers\udy of tb1rty-s1x cleat 
children who :ranged trom two years to ten :years, also reported. an Ont&r1o 
mean I.Q. of lOh.6. This is a slight denaUon frompreeent I"tJSUlte. 
Since Bireh and B1roh ($ and 6) did not report. • mean, medic, or 
standard deviation 1n either stuq, their Letter .tlnd1ngs camot be di.:rectl¥' 
oompared wl th those of the preaent stucV'. 
Martin and Wiechen (21) admint..t.ered the RaveD to a group of 0_ 
hundred hearing, nine..,......old cbildren and obta1ned a __ score or 2,.). 
'this is higher ttan the mean score, 19.1, presently obtained. Although DOt 
epee1t1~ 1Ieat4.0fIed, it is Pl"l\H!JUJ'led that the mean 1. der1ftd fI'tD raw 
)1 
aoore8.. The thirt,--tour aubjects in th1s stu<\Y ranged from IHI'V'en ,..ana to 
Dine yMI'I, ten months of age. Sime raw BCOre. are general17 interr1ed to 
'\'&17 in proportion with the age of subjects it i. expected that a group of 
1'I1M year olda will tend. to aeore sOl1l8Wbat~. nma, the de'r.1AUon or 
.. ores 18 in the proper d1.rMtion. In addition, Martin and Wieehen subjects 
veft nomal, 'Nbereae preeent. subject. were cleat. 
IAY1ne aDd. 1eo_ (23) admlD1etered the RaveD to HV ..... three deaf 
adoleaceata. The bo,y8 ol>tawd • M&Jl raw eoOZ'e of lb.1 ...td.le tha girls bid 
a...an raw 800re of 31.S. Then J'e8Ulta are cou1d~ higher than Jleu 
l'HUlte P"S-tl7 ob~ned.. It is probable that the major part of tbe 
., 
cl180rep8IlO7 il dQe to the agel of IRIhjeotllm'Olved. Moleaoenta, p1'OV1de4 
tlat they ..... not Mlltalq retarded, g....u,- tend to obta1a ld.gher raw 
scores than .wrage SfMHl to nine-year-olda. 
The c:mtario intelligence quot.1.ent scores ranged from 81 to IJh, or )3 
points, while tho •• of the £elter 1"6l'JPd troa 12 to 123, or S1 points. The 
Ontario's range is onll' two pointl more thaD the Leiter's. 1Ic:Mrt'er, the 
tom .. Horea tend to be bigh8l" tbaft the latter scores. 
The Bann's raw M01"88 l:"&nged hom raw aeore of 11 to raw loore of 36, 
or 2S potm,l. 
The Pewson product-moment method of cornl&tion .. applied. to tbe 
results of the three scalas. There was .. correlation of .16 betwen the 
Ontario and lAd. tor ren.lts, significant at the one per cent level of oonfide 
Tbia oorrelation would 1Dd1oate that the tvo scales measure to a great extent 
the __ fa.oton. The ooe.ffiol .... of correlat.1oD be __ the Oa.tario anc1 
lawn vas .26 ud between the tetter and Baven val .13, neit.her of wb10h •• 
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s1~t1can\. It would seem that the Raven measure tew of the qual1tie. 
measured by the ontario and Leiter soals •• 
In anall1dng individual test results. same Y&rlations bet'IIMD lIJCorea 
obtained "!:tf the On~o and b;r the· tatter ... re DOted. Table I V presents the 
ftriat1.ons between scores obtai ned on than two testa. 
From Table IV it can be 8 .. 1'1 that. approximateq tvo-tb1rda ot the scone 
d1d not V&ry' b,. more than ten pointe. In one cue the same SCOft ... main-
tained on both tests. Six ohildren rece1Y8Ci a higher LEd.tw than Ont.ar1o 
score. The Le1ter l.Jltelligace quotient .. 1018:r than the Ontario intelli-
gence q,uou.ent in Went7 ....... n OUM. 'l'h~ &IJ&OUm or increase 1WJ1pd boa one 
to fifteen points with a mean iJ'1Oreue ot 6.3; the amount of decrrea88 ~ 
i':I:'OlI one to twnt;y-one points with a mean 4_reaae or 9.3 potnta. 
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Among the 1natl"QllleDts empl.oye4 b7 pqcbolog18ta in t!JV'&l:aating the _atal 
ab111t,. or deaf cld.ldren &JI'Q the Ontario 8cbDo1 Abil1t;r ExamiDl.tion, the 
Lei tar I nterrat10Q&l Peri'o,.... Scale aM tbe Javen Col.oaNd Progreaaiw 
Xat.r1cea. F. studt .. haft been conducted on tbe applicability of to ... 
aoales to dat ch1ld:Nn. 1'b.e purpose ot tb1a study' waa to aplore the 
relat10naJrlpa between tbam when admin1eteiled to a group ot _t chS.ldren. 
In addition, the teata wwe ~ and jud-.t on the balSia of teobnLoa1 
and pra.ctioal criteria. 
!he to1low1ng bJpothHes were teeted 1ft the studl'. 
(1) It is l\¥POtheaised that t.here will be a s1grd.f1oaat relat.10D8ld.p 
between ODtal'lo and Raftn Nsult.e wbeD the two tena are admln-
iatered to • gJ'08.p ot dear cbil.drfrl from seven to nine 7e&l'8 r4 
(2) It is tvPotbesised tlat there viU be a sign;Ltio&nt relatloD8h1p 
between Let tel' and Raven ruults when the two tests are a61iD1atezt... 
eel too a group of' deaf children from .,.n to nine ,..,.. of age. 
(3) It 18 tvPothNiH4 that there vill be a s.1gn1f'1cant relat1oaab:l.p 
between Ozltario and. Leiter ruulta when the two tats are Mm:t n-
i.tered to a group of deaf children from seven to nine :rears of' 
.,.. 
3S 
J. ~ ot literature indicated that the 1'ollotdng studi •• empl.GrM 
the ODtar1o, lAlter, 01' Bawn 1n the teaUng of deaf' ehlldHn. 
I.\rk and. Perl7 (11) adldul.stered the Ontario and Nebl'Uka to tOl"tl'-s.rJm 
cleat children and to tort,,....Dine hearlng eb1l.dren. The latter group were alao 
gt .... n the Bi_t_ 'the ob1ldrea'. ages re.nged trom a_ to e1ften fear11t 
A statlsttcall1 atga1t1oant difference .. tou.nd between the Ontal'1o me&Il 
1.Q. of 102.9 and .... bras __ n t.Q. of 95.8, with the grcN.P of daf 
otd.ldrera. In the other group the __ MOres ~. B1net, 101.3, OntaJio, 
102." aDd lebraaka, 9S.1. The dittereDOe. between the Binet and Olltarlo 
..... not. staUattoal.17 alp.U'1oant vbl.le ~ betMleen tbe OIltUio aracl 
Ieb!Uka ... elgal.fiot.ftt. 
Roes t,S) etud:lAM1 the relati,.. etrectl ...... of the OIltarto, lfebNe1ca, 
and V1nelaDd. The thirty-six INbj .. ta obt4l1Ded the following _n .. ore .. 
0at.aP.l0, lOb.6, Bebraaka, lOh.8. &nil V1M1aDd, 94.1. The oo:rrelat4on 
be_en the ODtar1o ad 'flnelaDd ... 91, between the Jebraaka. and Oatario 
.... Ib, aDd betwHn the lebJ!oaaka and: llnel&Dd ... 8S. The chUdnn ...,. 
haw ranged £1"011 t.ltNfI to ten years of a •• 
Btroh and B1~h cODduoted two studte. with the Leiter. In ~e 19S1 
atucl,y CS) t.hq compared Leiter nnlte with tboee obta1ne4 bT too.r _lMlr 
tests 01.' lntel1:1g8DCe. The subjects were eoaspoaed of fitv ... \hNe cI-.t 
oIdldHll who were ex:perleno1ng 1eaming d1tt1Rlti... by ooneludeda 1t 
\he Le1 tel' BOOras ware oona1derab17 below the four other test acON', one 
ooald predict that the ebtU W8tll4 t1nd it d1fficult to lear .. 
In the 1956 stu. (6) 81Z'Oh and BiJIoh ca.pand lAiter ..... with 
teaobel"8' lnteUigGCe ADd ach1.8ftlIlGIlt. raUJaga. She th..1.rty-fift Rb3ect8 
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ranged from three to eight yean! of age. The correlatlom between Is1ter 
I .Q. ta and teachers' ratings of gent'trel intell1genoe wae .86, bet:wMD tbI 
Leiter and teachers' aohievement Jatings was ,11 and betwsn teachers' 1DteUl-
geme and ach1~ rat1ngs _8 .82. 
lAnine and 11008 (tl) &dm1rd.stered the Raven (1)8) to sevenv-thrM deaf 
adolescents. They compared results v.tth those prev1ousl3' obtained 01\ the 
VI.B.,I. and C.N.V.E. The correlation between the C.I.V.E. and Raven was .41, 
whicb was not si¢ft.cant. The correlation beMan ·the W.B.,I. and Bann .... 
• SS, si~t1cant at the one per cent leTel of confidenCe. '!'hey considered 
:results suf'f101entll" high for the RaTen t~ be 1neluded in a test batte17 tor 
screening ~. 
Tbe RaTen was also used. by Martin and v.f1echers in their testing of one 
ImJdred hearing cb1ldren. nine rears or ace. (27) Ra:Yetl reaults weN com.-
pantel with WISC I.Q. '. and tolloldDg correlations were obtained. Verbal 
soala .. 8h I Performance Scale .83, JUU Scale .91. The mean Full 50&18 I.Q. 
was lJ17, the Raven lIMn was 25.3. The imestigators inferred that the two 
testa measure the same factors to a CODSlderable exteat.. 
The tinal stl.ld¥ :reviewed '11$.8 that of Olel'ou. (28) Sis e1gbtv-flw sub ... 
jects ranged from mne to th1:rt.Mn ;yean of age. The m!d1ans of eaeh deaf' 
group were cO!llpal"ed with the med\ans of the cor.respoMing age in tbe stand-
ardisa'M.on group. The deat tenc1ed to do pool'Or than the standard1l&t1on 
groap. 
The thirty ... fOUl" children who served .. subjects tor this stu. atteDcled 
da7 echools for the deaf., 'l'hae achoola an a part of the hear1,ng progN.JI of 
the Departaent. ot Spec1&l Services, Cat.hol1c Chan ties, Al"Chdiocese of 
Ch1eago. the.gee of the cbild'J'er1 ranged. trom ..... yean to 111_ 788ft and 
ten months. Each chUd was administered the Ontario, Ie1ter, and Hawn OIl 
the __ day. Appropriate statistical procedurea were applied 1;0 obta1a the 
remge, mean, med1an, eta:ndard derl.ation, and Fea:Non produot""'l!lOlllellt caetf'1-
cient of conelation. These statistioa are ~aed in the toll.t:nd.lag 
table. 
!ABLE V 
.UWl!' (]I mnmw RlStJt.:rS 
. , 
~ L«LiW Bafta 
w. 
81 to 134 72 to 12) U to)6 
lOh.t 98.b 19.1 
lOS.S 99.) 18.S 
U.S 9.62 S.74 
·28 
I' 1 •• 
~ the bUls of theee calcmlattons the foUowing renlta were obtaiJlKtl 
(1) The group of thlrt"...fav cbildrttn pertcmae4 on _ ..,.. .. 1we1 
v1t1l otlulr eroups wbleh used the Ordiu:I.o aDd te1ter. The RAftG 
"Oft ten4ed to be somewlJl.t lower. 
1,1 
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(2) A Pearson product-moment correlation or .18 was obtained between 
the Ontario and the Is.t tar... Tbis ltl&S slenU'1oant at the one per 
cent level of contidence. 'l'bus hypothesis number three can be 
accepted. 
(' ) 1.'be conel.ation between the Ontario and Raven .. .2& and betMeerl 
the lAS. tv &rid laveD _s .1.3. let. tber correlation ... s1.gnltloant. 
ItJ'potbuu .. &r1d taro can be rejected. 
(L) A Y8.J!I'1atlon of 1BteW.geaoe quotients on the Ontarlo aDIl Ial ter 
.. not1eed. Approx1mate~ two-thirds of the OD.tI.r1o ruu.lta 
..,. 1d.\h1a ten pcd.1'lt8 t4 the ~ter renlte. Six oJdl.dND 
inareue4 their La1 tar SOON wllereas t.wenty ... rwvu cb1ldNn 
deareued. 1t. The mea. 1Doreaae .. 6.3 pointe. 'the __ deoraa 
... 9.3 po1Dta. 
It appe&1"8 that the following eonoluAd._ can be drallD tram 'hue flnc1-
int,S. 81r1ce \he ooett1c1ent of cOft'WlaUon be_en the Ontal'1o and. wter 
.. bighl;r algaltLoant 1t IIeeIIIB that «ltber test WOl1ld be acoeptable tor 
tes\1ftf!: deal ohildral. Howev .. , DOtloe ehou1ci be made of t.M te • .,. tor 
Ontario resulta 1;0 be ~t Id.gbtr tban Le1terrenlts. Thus, 1t ia 
imperative tbat the lraatruaent utilised to obtairs lUI •• timate or JItB'ltal 
ability be &lao iad1cated with the lnt.ell1gftlle qu.otiat. 
'l'he Daven ten4ecS to .... a low cowelat1on with the w.te aDd Qntari.o 
teate ot Inte1l.1gence when 1. t .. 8dPdnt"tered to • deat ~ from ana to 
teD ,..,.... ot .ee. Bow ... , ttle mean peroeatJ.le ftnk f. each a _ grcmp 0--
~ tavorab17 with the atanda!'d1zaticm M'OUP .. ept tor tho .. who .... in 
the Id.DI and cmt .. ~,.am age group. 
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f!uch OOr<" research ldth t.he Ontario" Leiter. llnd n.a.ven appears neces-
_ry. Fields open 1"01' st,w:tr wou.1.d include data !'el'?lrding the reliab111t.y and 
"f&11d1 t.1 of t.he instl"'Ultle..nt.s and also noma t1 'lie data based both on a normal. and 
deaf 8a'l'Iple of the population. 
The tendeI¥:y of reseal"CMS appears to be the utilization or an ava11-
able teat, aa a val1dJ.ty criterion tor a test under study. It the validity 1. 
aufficd.en\q high one could be consic1.ered an approdmat1on of tba otMr one • 
.Anastae1 emphasizes, tttl'at unless the MW test represents a limpler or .: ..... _ 
eubsti tute tor the ear118r test, the use of the latter as a criterion ie 
indefensible • .. • If the new teet corre~tes too h:1~ wi th an alreadJ' 
available test, nthout such added advantages as brev:1:tJ or ease ot a4m.1n1.I-
tratlon, then the new teet represem.s ~s duplication.- (2, 143-4) 
Of the stud1.es examined, all ba.t OM campvect resr&lts of cmtI test with 
thoae ot om or more ather tests. From such information one oan fl8t1rnate to 
what extent one test approx1m.ates another. Anotht:'r aspect of the teet may 
also be ot interest to ez.am1nent and teachen of the deaf'. That is, how 
valid i8 thia teet result as an estim1l.te of' the deaf child's ability to 
learn? To obWn some data tow.rds a satisfaotor:Y reply to thts question a 
criterion d:U'f'erent f".ran that of another test appears needed. A eatisfactory 
one seems to be that ut.il1zed b.r Birch and B:1.l'ch in their 19S6 lit..".. (6) 
They o~lated Lelter results with tea.chers' intell.1gence ra.tings and 
teache1"8' achievement ratlDg8 and obtained a high positlw cOl"Nlat1on. It 
.. ngrettable that a teoha1.q_ similar to that or Biroh and B1rch was not 
emploJ'ed in the present studT. As is often said. "Hindsight 115 better than 
foreeight." It JrIIQ1' also be helprulto emplCQ' oounael1ng, in the tOl'lll of 
i; 
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!a - 30 0 
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1=l4 
• • • 
!ABLE IV 
caNCllS BI'1'Wm;N LEITIR AND OIft'Alll 0 I.Q. poutre 
i:j i : ! i , : : i ; :: , ,ii: UI if " :':1 
Point. cases 
II • 
O-s 12 
6 - 10 10 
11 - 15 10 
16-20 1 
21 - 25 1 
! 
" 
I idi I I ... 
APPEIIltI II 
TIS! Rmtn:rS OBTAI BD IN PBFSm stUDI 
1. oatar1o taLter Baftn'S 
C..A.. M.A. S-o M.A. 74 Bav S. 1& 
1-8 I.Q. 10L I.Q. 96 %--118 10 
2. OnV.r.lo tel .. RaVen'. 
e"'. M.A.. 8-8 M.A. 1-U BaS. 17 9-10 I.Q. 88 I.Q. 81 "-lle 7 
,. ODta.r.I.o Ltd.ter Bawn·. 
C.A. M.A. 8-2 M.A. 1-10 law s. 18 
7-0 I.Q. U1 I.Q. 112 kle 6$ 
1.. C".atali.o te1ter Baftn'. 
0 • .1. M.A. 10-2 )if .A. ', ... 2 _5. 3! 
8-8 I.Q. n1 I.Q. 106 ~ ... 1" be10Dl 9S 
s. oatari.o tel .... RaTeD'S 
O..A.. M.A. 9-0 M.A. 1-1. R&v 5. 16 
1-8 I.Q. ,11' I.Q. 96 ...~ 31 
6. OIM.r.to X.el:t.er laftnt. 
0 • .1. M.A. ,·2 M.A. 8-2 '-S. 2) 
-1-10 I.Q. UT· I.Q. 104 
"""le 90 
1. Oatlo&Ji.o Le1ter Raven'. 
0 • .1. M.A. 8-6 'M.A. 1-8 Raw s. 23 
1-; I.Q. 1U I.Q. 103 %-118 92 
8. OJdar1o Leiter Raftllt • 
C.A.. M.A. 9-8 M.A. 8-6 Baw s. 27 , ... , I.Q. 99 I.Q. 81 ~le 69 
9. ODtar1o Le1ter 1laftD·. C.A. M.A. 1-10 M.A. 7-0 Haw s. 12 
9-8 I.Q. 81 1.0. 72 %-1le below ; 
10. O8tIu1o Wte ...... 
C.A. M.A. 10-0 M.A. 6 ... 2 RD'S. 14 
'-9 I.Q. 103 I.Q. Sh %-1le below ; 
u. Orlt&r1o Ie1te Rlmmts 
Cd.. M.A. 8-8 M.A. 7-9 Baw S. 20 
9-8 1.0. 90 I.Q. 80 ~-1le 10 
4; 
116 
12. oa.taa-lo teLtel' Bawn'. 
C.J.. M.A. 6-1l M.A. 7.-4 B&w s. 11 
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